
DECLASSIX'IED

Deficienby

Inadequate steering character-
istics lnherent nrithin the C&.
Sfr-3 cross-drive transmission
were revealed during test oper-
ation. These deficiencies are
Listed aS followsr

6,r Tendency of vehicle to over-
steer at high speed when the .

operator attempts to make a
minor change in direetion..

b. Loss of ad.equate steering
control when the vehiele
speed ex.ce.qds that of
engfue, 

" zuch as when eoast-
ing dorrungrede.

Th'b accelerator is positioned in
gr,rch ra mannorr,that the. drivert s
leg becomes exceisivgly:tfued,,
afber: applyirrg fu}I thro"tt,le for
an oxtended period

3. The aceeJ.erator and foot b:'ake
ars So Aranged'ln relation to'. each other !h*!, dj.ffierlty is
experlenoed wheh releasing. the
aaeelerator a4d :apply.lng the
brakei ,Since .the' LcielEratcr
is located beneath and for"rvard
of.the brake.'}ever1 movemqnt of
the foot from the accelerator,
in order to apply the brake, 'ls
hnr,tpered by the troe being caught
beneath the brake lever. This
futerference is particularly
notieeable by drivers having
large feet or those r,rearing c'1

bulky type footweart
"APPENDU - E
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Strgge st e.d- Modificat ion

1. The CD-&50-3 transmission be
modified te incorporate output
tlpe .steering. Dlri-r:g test} ,

conducted to ovaluate perfor-
manee of a 0D-850 transrnission
dquipped with this type steer-
lng system appreciable i:n--
provernent, was obs.erved in high
speed steering and a correc-
tion of steerLng deflciencies
nbted when operating vehicles
under coasting ccnditions.

, See Appendix H, -Corresponeiencel

H-/+.

2, The accelerator should be so
arranged that ihc driver can

I apply'fu}l throttle vrrithcut
. undue'1eg or foot fatigue.

ffiffif [,#'il1* ai;i,u
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1.

2.

3. 'Bedrraoge brake lever and
accelerator so as to provide
sufficient elearance,for the
drivert s feet during the maniptr
Letioa of these controls.

- rF?Hirt\}T{A{"
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. Defii:iencv

l+. Inittally, applicatlon of the
foot brake lever re{ulree ex-'
cessLve pres$lre to overcoute
the brake }ever return spring.r
Thls pressure ls required when
the kneo ls bent so that the J.eg
has little lever advantage,

5, Care must bd exercisqd not to
allow the foot to s]=lp off .t'he

foot brake Lever during 'S,rake :

applleatlon, slrtce when return-
ing under actlon of lts retura
spring the lever ls }tkely to
strike the shin of the drl.verr s
other Leg. Thls denger Ls also
present when releasing the park-
ing brake,

6. The driversl seats are not afiust-
able from front to. reatr, This
doe's not allow drivers of varlous
leg lengths to posltlon themselves
ln relat,ion to control"s so as to
facill.tate operat lon. .'

' . :', "-.

7, Two Medium Tanksp $Ur6; . hrrned
when overturned dprtng,test opera-
tion. See Appendfx H; Correspon-
dencee H-5. 

..r, 
.''".",

8; Sand shields are easily ,tent'r be-
come lost during operatlonr artd
are difflcult to re-fustaIl after
damago,

9. fhe following prlncipal defl.cLon*,.,r
cies were noted ia t,he CD 850-3 ,

crose-drive transmisslont '

APPENDfi - E

SrreEested Modificat ion

lr, Decrease the effort required
to inltla3.ly aotuate brake
lever or so arrange that 1eg
wiLI be tn a more bdvantagerus
po.siiion" when neceosartri force
!,4 applied.

5. Beposltton lever or reduce
'length of reanrard travel of
brake lewr upon bofug re-
leased ln order thst lever ls,
unli}ely to strike drivert s ',

Ieg.

6. Provide, seats whlch are adjust-
ablo from f,ront'to rear in
additlon to {ts present e1e-
vatLon adJustment mechanism.

?. "Bocommend a thbrough investl-
gation be conducted by the
0rdnance Department with a
view of ellminating thg hazard
of flre within th-epe vehieles
when overburned.

8. .Provide a flexible nonimetatrfic
type sand shleld.Ioss suscept-i*
b1e to damage.

,9i Xrlncipal deficiencies of the
transmission be coruected by
applicatlon of modlfications
as followsc
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Defieiency

(1) Failure of brake plates
,due"!o l,taFpin&:and shrink- .

ing.

(Z) Tho brake apply stnrt
( rcigarlt) between the ,;

oam rlng. withln traqs*
mission end cover braeame .

dislocated resultiirg in: loss of 'brakes on'oie,. side of vehicle.

b. Steering differential failed' frequently_ during test opora-
tion.

cr An excessive number of input
shafb bearlngs failed. during
test.

' 
": i' l-".d. 011 .seal r:ingqi paiticltlarly

. ' converterl fail.ed, during

.\
at ,0il pump gears and shafbs

failed,
...

IO. Urring nigh.1 'operati-onr thg out- L0.
board, exhaust' nufflers and pipes
on tes! ve[ic1e! are. ylslbl?, ]qr
a distanc! 9f aqnyxinately 500
yards ri,rithotit vlslon alds,

.: '-' - I ....,-.

11, Service headll.gl1t,s- are not- pro- 11.
vided,rwit-h, a rrer,ns for adju.sting
thb headL'ight beams.

aFpENDx( ;1u "," ' 
[1*ffif{'*f.[qT!&L

SpqFes},.ed lvlq{i:{itE},iP.? :

(1) Provide inproved- 
lrake plates.

(a)' A means be provided
to insure that'the
brake apply stn:t
cannot haff out of
{ts proper position.

b. A more reliublc type steer-
ing. dlfferential bc pro-
videde -possibftr of increased
size and strcngth.

c, A mo.re, reliable input shafb
, bearing be prrovided. 

^:'; -

d. More effest,iv-e, seal rings
be provided.

e. trrcrease'durabilltY of oi1
pump'gexrs and shafts.

fi,edgstgn and rolocatp- the
mufflers to ellrrinat,e visi- '

bility due to glowing pipes
and rnrfflers durih'g, night oper-
etion. (See tt'em 25,\' -

Provide means for effecting
headlight beam adjustment.

DECLASSIFIED
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Pficleqiq
12. &rgine oil coolers frequently

failed at the l.ower conlers
during tcst operatlon.

13. 011 llnes to crew eoqpardmont i
heat,ir and fron engin-o and trans-
mission to coolers ofben splitg
re$rlting in loss.of oi]. If
undetectedl these Leaks Jeopard-
ize the Life of the power eorn
ponents.

1/+. Explosions occur ln the. engine
crankcase which blows'the oil'
fiLler cap and bayonet.gapge put
of the engine o11 flller tube.

15. Test vehicles emit a considarable
amount of smoke from the oxhaust
when descending a steep grade,
Thls smoke is also ofben noted
during operation immudiately afber
the vehlel.es have been hdlted
zuddenly. From a tactical stand-
point thts conditton Ls considered
a maJor def,{cleney. See Appendix
F3 Photographs, F-5.

16. The Medium Tank, ll/r5r ras found
to be deflelehL ln hllI-cltnblng
ability. Test vohicles haltod
due to laok of powgr on a slope

- of approxlmalely 55 percent. No
track slippage ccolrred,

APPENDfi * E

Suesestod Modificat ion

-

12.' Presstrre capacit5, of coolers':
should lnsuie an adequate maf-
gin of, safetY.. . ...

13. :'A moro reliable cil line be
provided.. FIexlble m-tallic
Linss have been used wlth suc-
cess undCIr test conditions at
this board.

U, The cause of those explostons
shoul-d be eliminated aince
crewa are endangered v';hile
vrorklng over an operating
engine in addition to the
damage whlch f,esuLts to the
f,iIIer cap and oLL gauge.
Recoonend an investigation
be conducted to deterrni.:re gnd
elimlnete the cauqe of these 

-':

15. Appllcation of corrective modl-' fication to prevcnt dtiscribed
smoking ls nocessary.

,t 
'

L6, Efforts trE contiaued tb lmprove
gradeablltty of test vi;hicIes.
Recomrdend that final drive units
providing -increased gei"ir reduct ibn
be consldered'to lmprove grade*
abllity'at the exponse of top

Page 5
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Deficlencn

17, Several failures of the parking
brake,levef shafb ocgurred on
test vehlcles.

18. Te.st vehteles '6re. eceasionally
tnadvertently steered and gear'
rangg,$ changed due to applica-
tlon of force by driver in try-
iiig to stoady hls bofir.novement
rirhile negot iat-irig -rough :,tcrTain.

.

L9, The moistuieproof generrttors
provided for test vohielqs are
not deslgned for operation
under watcr, Their location is
such that 1f.12 inchcs of water
is present in the engine corn-
partmente the main' gerterators
will become inoperative. The
auxiliary generatcr ls located
approximatefy + inches higher
and probably w111 also falI due
to movement of water ocoasioned
by. vehicle nolionl

20, Lubnieant within all track sup-
port rollers on test vehicles
r,,ras found tc be water ermrlsified
afber fording operation.

gftExnfl$q\freRSlBl1

SugEested Mcdification .

spged PePformance. See APPendix
H, Correspondence2 H-3 and H-/+.

1?, A morq dur:able par-king brake
lever shafb be provided.

18.

19.

20,

Steering, and shifLing controls
be replaced by a rigidlY mounted
steering device (a whoel is
recomnended) and fingerbip 'shifb
lever simllar to that.of an auto-
mobile. This device worrld en-
able the drivor to braee himself
when negotiating rou-gii l;Yf:^lflr

Waterproof generrtors, if .prect i-
cqlr be provided. .,In the event
this is.not feasible, the gener*
ators be relocated to enable
this vehicle to.m;et its ford-
ing requirement of /*Z inches
without special kit.

2L. Rotor coils wlthin the magnetic 2L.
. cluteh assembly of the Sawyerr-

Bailey o11 cooling fans occasion-
a1llr :rotater:betweeR the magnetic
pole$. This rotation results in'

l- , : i

The effectiveness of grease
seals cf the,,track' supPort - .

rollers .and ccmpansating idler
wheels- be, irtproved to' preclude
entrance of wster during fcrd-
ing operations.

A'modification be devised to
prevent rotation of rotor ooil

APPENDfi - S
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DECLASSIFIED

Defiel.qhcy 
,

an inoperative fan due to rosuf-
tant olectrical short clrcuit.

22, Numerous failures of electrlcal ZA,
sonding units and swltches oo-
cured duping test gperetion.

Authority

'f,

,:

Sr$,gS slj;d lrlgd if icat ion

,8,eliab1e electrical sendlng
units and suitches be pro-
v{ded. Ellninate transmis-
sion fllter pressure differ-
ential sending unLt,

OG-Groase, O.D.p all purposc,
0+00 was used durlng teet ln
accordance with Detroit Ars,:ne1
instructions. H,ecommend. fl*ther
lrvestlgation be made to deter-
mine th.e suttabllity of this
tSrpe grease foq. use. at tempenl-
tures above 32" F.

Recommend ellurination cf tllese m*-
aI tabs slnce they serrlo no
useful purpose on cI;aners for
the Medium Tankr W6,

fiedesfun and relocat,; the '

mufflors to eliminatc the
hezard of igntting.brushp .

loavese or twigs by tho cut-
board mufflers. (See item 10,)

Provide a waterprcof shoath
withtn rvhlch thc. control link*ges
may be eriblqsed throughout the- .

length cf Lhe vehicle cr re-
arrange,lfuikages so as tc"get,.
them off thg floor of the t,rirk
hulI vrherB theSr are eonstantly,
e:cpcsed to, accumulated lvbler.. *
and trash within the hull.

Fage 7
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23. '.An e*cessive num6er of,
beerings falled during
ation.

roadwheel 23,
test open-

2A. hgino alr cleaner housings be- Zl,.
.came defsctive duei to holes torn. ln the'housing when small metal
tabs irere brcken loose from the
cJ.eaner. 'See Appendlx F, photo-
graphsl g*n,., -'

25. &rJng oper*tion ln wooded or 25.
bnlsh covered &reas, broken twigs
qnd J.oaves are fgnfiea by the oii- l

board nnrffler und present s flre

26. 0ontrol lJnkages along floor qf 26.
tank hul-I betvreon driverr s and
engfu'e conpartments ar-e' sus-
ceptibLe to freeziag durjng
periods of l,rrterm:ittent f,reez-
tng *nd thawing temperaturcso
lhe operiltlon of !h-e control
linkages is algc often haurpored 

'
by accumulation of trash,ana fon-
mation of .Irst.; Due to.the inac-
cessibillty cf these linkagds 

-'
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Deficlency

considerable difftculty is experi-
enced in locating and eliminating
the eause of these malfunctions.

27. Considerable dlfflculty lras €x- 27-
perienced in locking the driverr s '

' and assistant drivert s hatches
in the ilosed position due tc the
failure:of the lecking plunger to
scat prcperly in its'boss upon
actuation of the locking plungqr
lever.

28, &ring cperationr particuLarly 28.
lvn'en'turningr the traek ncLse cf
tesb vehlcles was excessive. The
mcvem--ent of thi,s vehicle may be :

detected on a stil} night at a
distance of approximatelY 1000
yards. This track noise to a large
ext'ent nu1llfies the quietness' cf
the power paekage during operationt

8, ,Ehbine and transmission mounts 29.'faiLed durlng test cperaticn due
tc movement 6f tfre pcwer package.
This failur.e ls believecl due to
excessive' pressrre applied to
transmisslon by brake actuatlonl ''
vibration- of pcwer package, and
inherent,ly pocr design of mounts.

n. Governcr'throttle levers broke 30,
during test operation.

31, Brake linkages on .early issue 31,
test vehieles were difficult to
a{iusL.

32 Air eleaners oil baths ax@ 6x- 32,
tremely di:fficult to remove for
servicing cf the air cleaner due

APPTNDX( - E

iq:: ':i r, t3{ t\ ':irtl !X;;lil iil r,

Suggestod Modificat 1o+

Modify presiint driver hatch
locking device or rePl:,ee with
a locking devise whicn vuil-l
insure easy and securg lccklng
of the driverrs and assidtant
driverrs hatches irr th., closed
posit ion.

Suggest e:cpqrimentation be cofl-
ducted using mbber nrounted
sprockets in,An effort tc reduce
trl:T neise.

Redesign mounts sc as tc imProve
durabil"lty. Rearrange trans;
mj.ssion mounting bracket so as
td provido an entirely enclcsed
bracket for transmission mcunt.

Replece with nev'r t;rPa lever
vuhich prcvides grelt.rr dura-
bility.

trrstaLl lat'est type brake 
.

linkages to facilitate adjust-
ment.

Frovide additional clearance to
facllltats the removal cf 'the

oi1 pan for servlcing cf the

lage i,



f,ntqpinrelt-1h3"
Deficlency

-
to lac$ of clearanee betweea the '

air eLeaner and the flcor of the'
tut'ret.

33, Transmission'manual:controlt' )3,
levers were broken during ope!-

3t+. &rgine fan clutch bushing falled' 3l*'

35, fuark plug wires on au:iillary' ' 35;
engine $ere damagod Inadver"
tentlY by mechanLcs whc stePPed
on these. wi.res durlng maintenance
operation on the Power Package.

36. lnzuff,lclbrit m{Leago r{&B obta'lndd 36|
on T84 nbber'track. Tracks , '

. fail.ed afber fiom 200 to 500

37 , Dring cperatlone batterXr e[ectro- 37.
litp belled. In some. cases tfie
batteriel rudturtd. ; .'. , 

':

38., The cnrising range'of the Mediurn 38'
Tankr [f/+6r ls insufflcient.
Drring testr cnrising range on
the highway $as aPProxtmntolY 72
nlles and on cross-countrTr oPor.o-

atlonl approxirnrile1Y 50.

39r Steerlng clutoh ball boartng in 9"
transmLsslon failed.

40, BoLts and nuts loosened in t,he 40.
throttl-e llnkage sYstem, result-

. , lng rn ma}flrnctlons.

APPENDI( - E
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susqested ue4${,*ga!l"o.P'

air cleaner.

Provlde transmission ccntrol
leverE f,abricated of a strcnger
rrateriaL to lncrease durabllity'

Frcvide a rndre reliable engine
f* "fut"h 

hrshing or assemb}Y'

Ext.enditlie .spark Ptug shielA
alreadY provided cn auxifiary
engine tt protoct the sparlt
plug wlres.

Equip vehlel-es with TSOEI steotr'
traci< or lrith cold nrbber T84
track.

Provlde batterles which will
not bolL qnd nrPturel cr Pro-
vide a means fcr coolSng
present batteries

Provlde incressed caPacltY fuel
tanks or greater fucl eoouorry :

Install lryroved roIler beattngsi

Provide bolts and'nuts v+hich

wiff not beccrire loosened bY I

FaBe 9
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SrEsested Mcdlf,icat icnqF#$$Pe,q${

l+L. Gas ffue quick d-lsconirect units
- failed drae to vibraticn, rearlt-

ixg fn leaks.

L]., Frovide a gas ltae qulck d"isr
conndct unl.f 'Eongt,nrotpd,of''& .,, &of,6 rkifA,b1a,rUatal ietrtsh lrti$}, ,'. ellm.iaat" .ffiA:;es a. .rr.*-6tii[t.,,of_
vibratlon.

42i f'or ad<t{ttrsna} iieiehh*ieal.,fAt1* ... t+2,
:qreg s&:ch aeerrfred. dur,tng,- test i

, . uraP+',.[.he',uecfuntoaJ.,titf,i:cteney
, gh5.c&. cpttrttnted tc cr eadg"efl'

some fai.lures wae lrryosslble to
deterihine.: ' -'' ''''

Beeominend sareflrl csnetderij'&,E"or,
qf these faltrurqs ta gfv,6n,W I

mqra.rfacturers and ordnance
agencLes ln an effqrt to {etegr
mlne pcssible ,caua& cf,rfatlurre*
and provide suitable ccmective

..lt
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